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Notice 
Because oi the Martin Lu

ther &ing Holiday, the Green
belt News Review office wi:11 be 
closed Mpnday a:flternoon, Jan. 
20. The office WliU be open 
M-0nday and Tuesday evenings 
from 8 to 10 p.m. AH dead
Unes remain •unclhanged. 

Thursday, January 16, 1992 

Fifty Years Ago • 
ID Greenbelt Reduced Greenbelt Library 

Hours Opposed by Friends by James Giese 
January, 1942-The first 

molllth following the advent 
of the nation's involvement 
in World War II was a busy 
tJlme for the new town. Al- -
ready the war was affecting 
town life in many ways. Cit
izens were actively prepar
ing to defend themselves in 
case of an enemy air attack. 
New residents were moving 
into the first of the new de
fense homes, causing im
pacts upon the local schools. 
Conservation of vital resour
ces, ride sharting and scrap 
metal and waste paper drives 
were being planned. Howev
er there were also import
ant town issues to be resolv
ed. 

In its January . 6 issue, the 
Greenbelt Cooperator's lead head
line announced the closing of the 
Greenbelt Hospital as of Janu
ary 31. The Farm Security Ad
ministration (FSA) disapproved 
the $213,000 budget for the hos
pital and advised that if Green
belt wanted a hospital, Greenbelt 
anould pa)' or it. At the time 
the FSA funded most of the 
town's budget as payment in lieu 
of taxes since the town was 
awned by the Federal Govern
ment. The hospital was located 
at what is now the 30 Court CYf 
Ridge Road. 

There was considerable con
cern over the closing- it was 
then the only hospital in Prince 
Georges C-Ounty. Many felt the 
hospital would be better support
ed after the defense home resi
dents had all moved in and FSA 
was asked to reconsider. Some 
citizens proposed that the city 
levy taxes to pay for the cost 
of operation. When City Council 
then decided to distribute ques
tionnaires to all home on the 
issue, from 643 responses most 
residents indicated strong oppo
sition to paying a dollar a month 
to support the hospital. A slim 
majority also opposed paying 60 
cents. Although efforts to keep 
the hospital continued, it did 
permanently close on January 31. 

The Greenbelt Health Asso
ciation, a cooperative established 
in 1938 to secure quality medical 
care had its problems as well 
due to turnover in n:edical per
sonnel. The 340 members paid 
a fee of $1 to $2.26 per month, 
depending on family size, for 
which they received free office 
calls and phone calls and free 
home visits after an initial pay
ment of 60 cents for a daytime 
call or $1 for a nighttime call. 
Tbey also received a free yearly 
physical exam, routine labora
tory services, and special rates 
for surgery and: treatment of 
fractures. Drs. Elinor Harvey 
and W. Eisner joined the medi
cal staff to bring the number 
of doctors to three, Dr. Joseph 
Silagy being the third. (At a la
ter time Dr. Eisner went into pri
vate practice in Greenbelt, be
coming the last doctor to main
tain offices at the 30 Court of 
Ridge, where he ,eventually spe-

...... -----

Fritz Schrom, shown refueling a plane, was named Civil 
Air Patrol Commander for his airfield, the runway for 
which is now part of Hanover Parkway. 

- photo by Don O'Reilly, courtesy Fritz 
Schrom and the City of Greenbelt 

cialized in weight reduction Bus service -Operated 20 hours a 
treatment.) day at half hour intervals, 20 

Schools · minutes in rush hour. 
The Greenbelt Nursery School, Civil Defense 

a Greenbelt cooperative stilJ in The town continued to prepare 
existence, was also having prob- for the event of an air attack. 
lems. First opened in April, 1941, ~he Greenbelt Defen~ Council 
the co-op needed an enrollment reorganized under the leadership 
of 32 three- and four-year-olds of Civilian Defense Corps Com
in order to operate full time, mander and Assistant Town 
but enrollment had dropped to 20 Manager Arthur Rysticken. Dr. 
and then only 15 after a new Clayton McCarl was in charge 
enrollment period in January. of communication. Public Safety 
Members decided to offer only Director George Panagoulis was 
a morning class until April 1, in charge of police and fire 
at which time the situation would auxiliaries and the air raid ward
be reviewed again. It was hoped ens. Wardens were appointed for 
that the new defense home resi- each of the seven town blocks. 
dents would increase school en- Fritz Schrom was appointed 
rollments. commander of the Civil Air Pa-

Increased , school enrollments trol at his airfield (now a part 
were also a concern at the pub- of Hanover Parkway). 
lie schools since very little plan- The Greenbelt Gun Club began 
ning seemed to have been done to train auxiliary police in the 
for handling the increased en- proper use of small arms after 
rollment a·fter the defense homes electing a new slate c,f officers. 
were occupied. At the end of the The new president was Ben 
month, the Cooperator announced Rosenzweig; vice-president, J. 
that the Federal Works Agency •Brown; treasurer, Don Kern; 
would build a new elementary secretary, Millie Kern and exe
school north of town, to have 16 cutive officer Harry E. Hesse. 
classrooms and to be completed Financial Affairs 
by .September. Greenbelt High ·Two other Greenbelt Coopera-
,School (now Greenbelt Middl,e See 50 YEARS AGO, page 8 
School) also was to be expanded 
with six classrooms and a gym 
and auditorium. In the meantime, 
kindergarten-aged children could 
not be accepted at Center School 
because of overcrowding. (Cath
erine T. Reed, who was principal 
of Center School at the time, 
would subsequently be honored 
by the Prince Georges Board of 
Education by the naming of a 
school for her.) 

Transportation 
One major problem which re

ceived a solution was transpor
tation, when the announcement 
was made that Capital Transit 
would provide new bus service 
between Greenbelt and Mt. Rain
ier via Berwyn and Baltimore 
Blvd. through C-Ollege Park, Riv
erdale and Hyattsville. At that 
time the street car tracks ended 
at Mount Rainier. For 34 cents, 
Greenbelt residents could get to 
14th and 9 in !ess than one hour. 

Primary Registration 
DeadlinelsFeb.3 

Maryland residents wishing to 
vote in the March 3 Presidential 
Primary must register by Mon
day, February 3 at 9 p.m. To be 
eligible to vote, a resident must 
be a U. S. citizen, 18 years old 
by the November 3 general elec
.tion and must not have been 
disqualified by a criminal record 
or be ' under guardianship for 
mental disability. 

To receive a voter registra
tion application eall the county 
&ard of Supervisors of Elec
tions on 952-3270 (TTY 627-
33612). Application forms are also 
available at pos.t offices, librar
ies and public schools. 

For more information call the 
local election board or the State 
Administrative Board of Election 
Laws at 1-800-222-VOTE. 

by Eileen Peterson 
Friends of the Green!belt Library (FOGL) are moun~ 

ing an extensive petition drive to protest recent proposals 
by the Prince Georges County Library System to meet a 
budget crisis by desligniating the Greenbelt branch for an 
almost 30 percent cut in operating hours. 

At the January 9 meeting of tioned above would have curtail
the Library Board, a plan to ed hours. 
meet the financial challenge was ·Members of the Friends group 
proposed for the 21-branch sys- stress that this recently reno
tem, It included a recommenda- vated branch serves a diverse 
tion to close a small branch in a population which includes pa
rented building and to curtail trons from College Park, Ber-
hours in four branches. wyn Hei_ghts, and Lanham. 

Two small branches, College 
Park and Magruder, will have 
their hours cut by 26 percent. 
New Carrollton and Greenbelt 
will suffer an almost 30 percent 
cut, from 60 to 43 hours. This 
possibility comes in the wake 
of the decision put into effect 
January 1 when Greenbelt lost 
its Sunday hours. Before De
cember 19, the local branch was 
open 64 hours per week. 

Besides being closed on Sun
day, the library would be closed 
all day Monday and mornings 
Tuesday through Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday hours would 
be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Both New 
Carrollton and Greenbelt would 
adhere to the same schedule, · 

Greenbelt Carries Larger Burden 
Friends of the Greenbelt Li

brary are concerned that Green
belt and the nearby communities 
are being asked to carry a larger 
burden of the budget cuts than 
are other areas of the county. 
Under the proposed plan, five 
branches would continue to have 
Sunday service and, along with 
the other 11 branches, would suf
fer no hour reductions at all. 
Only the four branches men-

Public Hearing on School 
Budget Jan. 22 at ERHS 

The public hearing on the 
Board of Education budget for 
the coming fiscal year (FY1993) 
has been rescheduled and will 
now be held on Wednesday, Jan
uary 22 at 7:30 p.m. at Eleanor 
!t-0osevelt High School. This is 
one of three public hearings 
rescheduled. Due · to the extraor
dinary time necessitated by the 
current budget reconciliation 
process, the board has resched
uled all budget hearings to later 
dates. 

The sh-0rtfall of state funds, 
which has resulted in recurring 
cuts of State aid to local gov
ernments has resulted in signifi
cant cutbacks in funds available 
t-0 the county schools for this 
fiscal year. It is anticipated that 
there could be further reduct
tions unless the state legislature 
agrees to increase state taxes. 
This uncertainty ih a s caused 
great eoncern among teachers, 
school administrators and those 
interested in providing young 
people with quality education. 

Persons who wish to speak at 
the public hearing may do so. 
For more information, call 962-
6000. 

Special Services Offered 
•Besides regular library ser

vices, the Greenbelt branch 
houses a Novel Endings used 
bookstore and the only art gal
lery in the library system. Many 
people take advantage of the 
periodicals (some housed in the 
new quiet reading room) and the 
Computer Connection (s ma 11 
rooms provided with computers 
f-0r patron use). Centrally locat
ed next to the elementary school 
and city commerce center, the 
library is used as a resource and 
recreation center by many who 
elect to read on site and not take 
items home, 

It is believed that reducing 
:hours will mean a drop in exist
ing circulation and that this will 
translate into fewer periodicals, 
business services, children's and 
adult's programs in proportion 
to the size of the population 
served by the Greenbelt branch. 

The Friends group is not look
ing for special treatment for 
Greenbelt, only equitable sharing 
of the budget burden, Schools 
and organizations are being con
tacted to enlist support in a spe
cific letter-writing campaign. 

A copy of the petition was 
brought to Monday's Greenbelt 
City C-Ouncil meeting; FOGL's 
request for an endorsement of 
the petition in the form of a 
letter to the Library Board will 
be considered for action at the 
Council's next meeting. 

Petition Drive Underway 
Volunteers have begun circu

lating petitions. Those wishing 
to help in any way should call 
Eileen Peterson (346-2464). 'rhe 
plan is to send letters and pe
titions to the Board within a 
week. Another round of peti 
tions will be sent later. Support
ers of the petition are invited 
to attend the February 13 public 
meeting of the County Library 
Board. 

j' GREENBELT 1/1!;\ . CONNECTION 

A~ MARTIN 
.- -. LUTHER KING, JR. 

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

The Greenbelt Connection, 
the city's dial-a-ride service, 
will NOT operate on MON
DAY, JANUARY 20, 1992. 
The service .will be resumed 
on Tuesday, January 21, 1992. 
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Letters 
More than 3.5°lo! 

Woodland's Report Unveiled New Federal Tax Forms 

Includes Management Plan In~~!!:1~~!~~!1ic.~~:ai~f !,~ than 26 
To the Editor: 

Last week you printed my 
Jetter in which I mentioned that 
the assessed value of our house 
is to be increased by 10.6% over 
a period of 3 years. The increase 
for 1992/93 will be 3.5%. 

As the result of this Jetter I 
received a phone call, alerting me 
to the fact that in some parts 
of Greenbelt the assessed value 
for 1992193 alone has been in
creased by nearly 10%, 9.89% 
to be exact. The reason for the 
difference? Some lucky ex
·Greenbelters succeeded in sell
ing their house for a fabulous 
price, thus leaving their former 
neighbors holding the increased
assessment bag. 

Something more to be remem
bered during budget time! 

Leonie Penney 

Thanks 
To the Editor: 

Many thanks to our friends 
and neighbors for their good 
wishes and acts of kindness to
wards us during my husband 
Isidore's illness and at his pass
ing. 

He cherished the Greenbelt 
community and often reminisced 
about the fifty years of friend
ship and goodwill we experienced 
here. 

Mollie Reuben and Family 

City Seeks Advice 
On Handicap Access 

The Americans· with Disabili
ties Ac-t (ADA) was pused in 
July 1990 "to promote civil 
rights for disabled Americans.'' 
Citizens must have equal access 
to public services, comtrl\!!rcial 
facilities, activities and pro
grams. 

In order to comply with ADA, 
the City is compiling a list to 
ensure that all residents of 
GreenbeU have access to all of 
its services. Reasonable accom
modations and alterations wi!J 
be made as soon as possible. Ex
amples of these include: curb3 
needing "curb-cuts", inaccessible 
door entries, inaccessible rest 
rooms, being excluded from par
ticipa,ting in a program or ser
vice due to a disability, etc. 

Anyone having suggestions for 
making any City facility, service 
or program more accessible for 
disabled individuals, should call 
Barbara Havekost, at 301-345-
7203 by January 31. 

Every reasonable effort will 
be made to ensure that all citi
zens have full access to City fa
cilities, services and programs. 

Hoyer Has Meeting 
On Health Care 

Janet Parker, convener of the 
Gray Panthers of Prince Geor
ges County, reminds Greenbelt 
citizens of the meeting planned 
by Congressman Steny Hoyer to 
discuss health care needs. After 
a panel has spoken, the public 
will be invited to respond. 

On Wednesday, January 22 the 
meeting will be held at the 
'Greater Laurel-Beltsville Hospi
tal on Contee Road in Laurel. 
For further information call 
Congressman Hoyer's H e a 1 th 
Liaison, John Hemphill, at 202-
221-4131. 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

by Leslie Robinson 

The Woodlands Committee of Greenbelt Homes Inc. 
(GHI) will recommend to the board of directors and to GHI 
members that the 82.5 acres of forest owned by GHI be 
kept under the FCMA (Forest Conservation Management 
Agreement) with the State of Maryland and at the s,ame 
time be placed under a cons·ervation easement to keep the 
forest land undeveloped in perpetuity. Thlis was disclosed 
in a draft report released at the January 7 public meeting 
of the Committee. 

The purpose of the meeting 
was to hear State Forester, 
Steve Stadelman, explain a for
est management plan that had 
been revised to accommodate the 
recommendations contained in the 
draft report of the Woodlands 
Committee. 

Stadelman's revised plan con
tained modifications recommend
ed by the committee - regular 
surveilance for disease and in
sect control, no indiscriminate 
removal of pine trees - but also 
includes silviculture practices 
about which the committee is 
lukewarm at best or outright 
opposed .. These include (1) patch 
clear cutting, (2) girdling and 
killing (but not felling) large 
trees to create den trees, and 
(3) woodland stand improve
ment. 

Background 
The Woodlands Committee was 

created in response to motions 
made at the GHI annual mem
bership meeting of May 16, 1991. 
These motions called for a com• 
mittee to study the pros and 
cons of a proposal to grant, in 
perpetuity, an environmental 
easement on the 82.5 acres to 
t h e Maryland Environmental 
Trust. 

1Alan Freas, a GHI board mem
ber, is the chair of the commit
tee. Freas, who is retired, work
ed for the USDA as a computer 
'specialist, The five other mem
bers of the committee are Carole 
Levin (USDA researcher), Wil
liam Calderhead (U. of M. his
torian), Keith Jahoda (NASA 
physicist), Bill Phelan (City Hor
ticulturist), and Bob Rashka11 
(NASA physicist). 

The 82.5 forested acres are 
scattered in six stands or par
cels of land on the outskirts of 
GIii property. Part of GHl's 
forest has been under State of 
Maryland forest management 
since 1972. Recently about 28 
acres were added to bring the 
total to 82.5 acres. Management 
by the Maryland Forest Service 
reduces the State tax assessment 
on the property to low agricul
tural rates. Under the proposed 
easement under the Maryland 
Environmental Trust, GHI would 
be exempt from State taxes on 
this forested property for l'I, 
years. 

The current FOMA was revised 
on October 28, 1991, Since then 
the State has revised this draft 
proposal of the existing agree
ment in light of the draft report 
of the Woodlands Committee. 

Proposed FCMA 
In its present form the pro

posed revision of the FCMA dif
fers from the present plan only 
in minor detail. Neither version 
allows the commercial cutting of 
trees for industrial purposes. 
There doesn't seem to be any-

thing controversial in the annual 
duties of the State Forester -
stand inspection, inspection for 
trash, inspection of the trails 
to see if they are maintained, 
and an inspection to monitor 
insect and disease infestation. 
But recommendations for den tree 
establishment, woodland stand 
improvement, and patch clearing 
(species diversity cut/patch re
generation harvest) are about the 
same in both versions of the 
FCMA. 

The recommendation for killing 
trees and leaving them standing 
for den trees is the same. For 
example, on the 28.5 acres of 
stane one between Laurel Hill 
Road and Plateau Place, 19 trees 
with a breast high diameter of 
20 inches or more will be se• 
lected for den/snag trees, or 
about one tree for every acre 
and a half. During the discus
sion at the meeting, Doug Love 
asked the State forester if it 
wasn't enough to simply leave 
dead and diseased trees to make 
natural den trees. 

The woodland stand improve
ment scheduled for 1994 in Stand 
One calls for tbe removal of 
closely spaced trees, diseased 
trees, and those of poor quality. 
Stadelman said that tree health 
and vigor will increase due to 
less competition. He said that 
the trees in this stand were over
crowded. He recommends reduc
ing the stocking in this stand 
from 105 square feet per acre to 
70 square feet per acre. If all 
the trees were the sam size this 
would mean the removal of every 
third tree. 

Patch Clearing Dispute 
The patch clearing scheduled 

for Stand One is scheduled for 
1993, 1998, and 2003. In each of. 
these years a half-acre patch 
will be cleared of all trees 
greater than two inches in dia
meter. Stadelman said that these 
patch cuts will provide for song
bird diversity, structural diver
sity (trees of different sizes), a 
browse layer for deer, and in
creased opportunities for passive 
recreation. Committee member 
'Bill Phelan was outspoken in 
his opposition to this aspect of 
silviculture. He said GHI will 
wind up with a "forest of poles." 

John Jastrzembski, who is 
Stadelman's supervisor, said that 
the State had utilized 103 man 
hours to prepare the revised plan 
and was reluctant to add any 
more :hours in view of current 
,budget constraints. 

The introduction to the pro
posed FCMA carries a clear 
warning - "Failure to follow 
this agreement will result in re
moval from the agricultural as
sessment tax rate and payment 
of back taxes and penalty :fees.'' 

STAFF 

6rttnbtlt ltws ltuitw 
Sandra Barnes Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judi Bordeaux, 
Sheila Cherry, ' Sharon Clauser, Pat Davis, Dee Downs, Cindy Frend, James K. 
Giese, Gloria Gleason, Judy Goldstein, Patty Hell, Jane Jaworski, Elizabeth Jay, 
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Dorothy White, Virginia Zenner. 
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mi'lDion federal tax booklets to Maryiand and the District 
of Columbia residents. Residents should receive their forms 
by mid-January. Anyone not receiving their form by then, 
or who needs a d!ifferent form should call 1-800-829-3676. 

Taxpaye,rs may receive a different form than the one 
,they filed last year. The IRS sends the tax form that is 
easiest and best fits the taxpayer's needs bas·ed on the re
turn filed in the previous yea:r. So, a taxpayer who filed a 
Form 1040 last year but could have u~ the shorter Form 
1040A wiU receive tha;t package in the mail. 

Although the 1991 forms close- vary. Filing requirements for 
ly resemble those taxpayers used 1991 taxpayers under age 65 are: 
last year, there are several ,single, $5,550; · head of house
changes taxpayers should note :hold, $7,150; married filing joint
this year. ly, $10,u00; and married filing 

For 19!H the personal exemp- separately, $2,!;!50: 
tion amount for each taxpayer With t,he exception of the 
and dependent is $2,150, up from "married filing separately" fil
$2,050 in 1990. "Again this ing status, the income threshold 
year," IRS District Director H. for taxpayers who are over 'lge 
J. Highto,wer noted, "most tax- 65 is increased by the amount of 
payers will not have to itemize their additional standard deduc
deductions 'but instead, can take tion. Special filing requirements 
advantage of the increased stan- for children and dependents are 
dard deduction." detailed in the tax instruction 

The 1991 standard deduction booklet. 
amounts are as follows: 

Single taxpayer, $3,400; head 
of household, $5,000; married 
filing jointly, $5,700; and mar
ried :filing separately, $2,850. 
There are additional standard 
deductions for single persons, 
age 65 or over or blind of $850 
and for married persons, age 65 
or over or blind of $650 each, 
For -taxpayers eligible to be 
claimed as a dependent on some
one else's return, the standard 
dedudion is the greater of $550 
or actual earned income, limited 
to t h e standard deduction 
amounts listed above. 

This year most taxpayers will 
not have to look up their stan
dard deduction in the tax booklet 
instructions: These amounts are 
listed right on the form. This 
change should help eliminate 
one of the most common mis
takes taxpayers make when they 
file-entering the wrong stan
dard deduction amount on the re
turn. 

Changes Affecting 
Higher Income Taxpayers 

For 1991, }ligher income tax
payers will pay at a new 31 % 
rate (down from 33% last year) 
on taxable income over the fol
lowing amounts: 

$82,150 for married taxpayers 
filing jointly, $41,075 for mar
ried taxpayers filing separately, 
$49,300 for single taxpayers, and 
$70,450 for heads of household. 
The new 31 % rate, however, does 
not apply to net capital gain in
come, which is taxed at a maxi
mum rate of 28%, Taxpayers 
with net capital gains should use 
Schedule D, Part IV, to figure 
their tax. 

Taxpayers with adjusted gross 
income (,A'GI) greater th a n 
$100,000 ($50,000 :for married 
taxpayers f i 1 in g separately) 
must reduce the amount of cer
tain itemized deductions claimed 
on Schedule A by 3 % of the 
amount that their AGI exceeds 
the $100,000 threshold. The tax 
booklet contains a new work
sheet to help taxpayers deter
mine their net itemized deduc
tion. 

Income Limits for Filing 
Are Higher 

Taxpayers must only file a 
return if tiheir income is above 
a certain amount. These amounts 

Other Changes 
Taxpayers must record on t:ic 

tax form the social security num
bers of dependents who were age 
1 or older during 1991. Personal 
interest (such as interest on car 
loans and credit card balances) 
is no longer deductible in 1991. 

"Approximately 70 percent of 
taxpayers will get refunds thia 
year averaging $950," Hig<htow
er noted. "I can't think of a bet
ter reason to f:le early than to 
get your refund check as s:ion 
as possil>le." 

Hightower a 1 s o encouraged 
taxpayers to consider filing their 
returns electronically this year. 
"In its fourth year of availabil
ity in Maryland and D.C., thi 
process cuts the waiting time for 
refunds in half." Last year, over 
147,000 area taxpayers filed their 
returns electronically and re
ceived their refunds in approxi
mately three weeks instead of 
waiting the usual six weekks. 
This year IRS projects that over 
250,000 Maryland/DC area tax
payers will file electronically 
through the services of over 500 
tax preparers who offer this fea
ture. 

Hightower noted that IRS 
stands ready to assist taxpayers 
in person at any of 12 offices 
throughout Maryland and the 
-District of Columbia, or by tele
phone by calling (410) 962-2590 
in Baltimore or toll-free 1-800-
829-1040 elsewhere in Maryland 
and D.C. The nearest office to 
Greenbelt is at room 300, Metro
•Plex 1, 8401 Corporate Drive in 
Landover. 

CITY 
HOLIDAY 

REFUSE 
SCHEDULE 

Because of fille Martin Luther 
King, J.r. Holidlay, Mond,aiy, 
J-a,nuary 20, 1992, refUJSe :from 
ciity customers will NOT be 
eoLleclted that day. Regulu 
,tl'lash col1leotions will resume 
on Tuesday, January 21, wilbb 
Monday's route being collected 
on Tuesday, and Tuesday's 
route being collected on Wed
nesday. Recydable collections 
will be on their regular sched
ules during that week. 

BUSINESS MANAGER: Mary Halford; Core of GrHnbelt Circulation: David Stein, 
899-4800 (Linda); Sprlnghlll Laka Clrculallon: Valerie Bowman, 345--0382; N•• 
R•vlaw, 474-4131 ; Slaff Photographer: J . Henson. 

Publlehad •very Thuraday by GrHnbell Coop• r•IIY• Publlahlnt Aaaocl1t1on, In. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Diane Oberg, president; Pat Scully, vice president and secr•tary; Virginia Beau
champ, treuurer; James K. Giese, and Barbara Llkowekl. 
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Coffee House Fiddler 
On Saturday, January 18 at 8 

p.m., Cafe Tzedakah at Mishkan 
Torah will present an "Evening 
with David Sehneyer," lead sin
ger of the Fabrangan Fiddlers. 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

This is the coffeehouse as peo
ple remember they were - at
mosphere, eider, cheese, crackers, 
teas and• fellowship. Admission 
price will be a non-perishable 
food item. Donations will also be 
accepted (not required) for the 
evening's beneficiary, Yachad, 
the Jewish organization for af
fordable housing. 

Mishkan Torah is located at 
10 Ridge Road. For further in
formation call Robert Goldberg
Strassler (301) 345-8755. Reser
vations are suggested. 

Not for Seniors Only 
The "Not for Seniors Only" 

series, sponsored by the Senior 
Citizens Advisory Committee, 
will begin on January 18 at the 
Indoor Pool from 1-3 p.m. This 
firs.t presentation will deal with 
ar.thritis and the benefits of wa
ter exercise. Persons wanting to 
try the water exercises must 
bring swim sui.ts. For more in
formation call 474-6878. 

Women in Midlife 
Women in Midlife and Meno

pause (WMM) suppoi,t group 
will meet Wednesday, January 
22 in Greenbelt. For information 
and directions call 345-0566. 

Still Life Drawing 
Program Is Offered 

On Friday, January 24 "Ex
plorations Unlimited" will re
sume with Lee Ellen Zukauskas 
exploring •~Still Life Drawing" 
with the participants at 2 p.m. 
at the Youth Center. She will be 
teaching the Still Life Drawing 
Course being offered through the 
Recreation Department. In :her 
presentation she will discuss the 
"Joys of Drawing the Still Life" 
and will show some of her work. 
All are welcome. Call 474-6878 
for more information. 

Greens Group Meets 
The Greenbelt Greens will hold 

their organizational meeting at 
1,2..A Hillside Road on Sunday, 
January 19 at 7:30 p.m. For de
tails call Bob Snyder,, 474-0403. 

Free T'ai Chi Class 
The public is invited to a free 

introductory T'ai Chi session at 
the Greenbelt Youth Center on 
Saiturday, January 18, 9-10 a.m. 
Emphasis will be on movements 
that can help people generate 
and store energy for the winter 
season. 

T'ai Chi is the classic Chinese 
exercise for health, self defense 
and spiritual growth. Graceful 
in movement, slow in tempo, re
laxed and fluid in beautiful na
tural postures, T'ai Chi is "medi
tation in movement" and prac
ticed throughout the world for 
its health benefits. 

Greenbriar News 
A training session for the 

Greenbriar Mobile Grime Watch 
Program will be held on Thurs
day, January 23, in the Terrace 
Room of the Community Build
ing at 7:30 p.m. This training 
will be conducted by a member of 
the Greenbelt Police Department. 
All concerned residents are urged 
to attend. Information packets 

Fun at Goddard 
There will be a model rocket 

launch on Sunday, January 19 at 
1 p.m. Bring a rocket or just 
come to watch. 

The Visitor Center at the God
dard Space Flight Center is open 
to the public Wednesday through 
Sunday from 10 a.m .. to 4 p.m. 

Children's Drama 
Classes Begin 

Children's Creative Dram a 
classes for Winter/ Spring Ses
sion 1992, . sponsored by the 
Greenbelt Arts Center, will start 
Saturday, January 18, at th~ 
Youth Center. Students can reg
ister on t,he first day classes be
gin if not already enrolled. 

For further information, con
tact Dial Silvers, Education Co
ordinator at 474-5729 or call the 
Arts line: 441-8770. 

Learn About Bird 
Feeding Behavior 

.--------------------------• are available at the 'Greenbriar offices. 

Come learn about the different 
types of birds that feed in Green
belt Park. Bird behavior and dif
ferent bird feeders will be dis
cussed while observing birds at 
a working bird feeder station. 
Meet at the entrance to the camp
ground at 11 a.m. on Saturdays, 
Jan. 18, 25 and Monday, Jan. 
20, For more information call 
344-3948 or 344-3944. 

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT TV 
(CHANNEL B-10) PRESENTS: 

Tuesday and Thursday, January 21 & 23 

6:30pm 
7:00pm 
7:20pm 

,,...,.. 7 :35pm 
8:00pm 

Once Upon A Time 
Reconstruction of Centerway 
Snow Removal in Greenbelt 
Daniel G. Hobbs 
Open Door Meeting with 
Senator Leo Green and 
Delegates of the 23rd District 

r·············································~ ' . 
I P&G I • • 
iOld Greenbelt Theatrel 
1129 Centerway 47 4-97 44 ! 

ALL SEATS •1.so I 
Giant Screen & Dolby Stereo Sound System! 

-------------• 
FROM THE CREATOR OF : 

Greenbriar and Glen Oaks 
school age children are invited 
to attend Kids Crafts on Mon
day, January 20, at 2 p.m. Chil
dren will make creepy creatures, 
bead jewelry, bird feeders and 
more. There is no charge for the 
event, but registration is re
quired and group size is limited. 

The Greenbriar Social Com
mittee is planning a special Su
per Bowl party on Sunday, Jan
uary 26 at 5 p.m. A small fee 
will be chari:ed and registration 
Is required. Call Kathy, 441-1096 
to register or for more informa
tion. 

Green Belters Meet 
The Committee to Save the 

Green Belt will meet on Tues
day, January 21 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Greenbelt Library, lower 
level conference room. The pub
lic is invited, 

PRELIMINARY 

AGENDA 
GHI Board of Directors Meeting 

January 23, 1992 - 8:00 p.m. 

GHI Board Room 

Key Agenda Items : 
• Scheduling of Annual Meeting 
• Cont racts for Engineeriing and Environmental 

Studies 
Members are encouraged to attend 

·c~;,~sl Greenbelt Travel Services 
~r::;;·-~:::,

1
1 SuperBowlPockoges 

-SHOWTIMES- G·ft ( t•fi t 
Friday - 7:30, 9:40 I I er I 1(0 es 

I Saturday, Sunday, Monday -1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:401 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday - 7:30, 9:30 • 

I• Coming Friday, January 24th, Classic Movies in I 
a Cliassfo Theatre. I 

I • 

I 
see Clint Eastwood in Dirty Harry and Burt Reynolds •

1
• 

in Deliverance; plus live on stage, DC101's 

I Greaseman. I 
I Advance tickets on sale ·NOW for $3.00. I 
~·············································~ 

MANY, MANY 
CRUISE BARGAINS 

SOME :½ PRICE 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
Conveniently located across from Superfresh 

474-1300 7910 Cherrywood ln. Open Sat. 
345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
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Wetlands Hike 
Join a Park Ranger for a two · 

mile hike to view a wetland area. 
Learn about the vital ecological 
role that wetlands serve while 
discovering the plant and animal 
communities in a forested swamp. 
Meet at the entrance to the 
campground at Greenbelt Park, 
at 1 p.m. on Sundays, Jan. 19 
and 26. 

Clean Up a Stream 
In Greenbelt Park 

Help the National Park Ser
vice clean up a section of str eam 
in Greenbelt Park. Participants 
should wear shoes, gloves and 
clothes that they do not mind 
getting wet and dirty. Meet at 
the park headquarters · parking 
area at 1 p.m. on Saturday. Jan. 
18. For more information, call 
344-3948 or 344-3944. 

Gray Panthers Meet 
The Gray Panthers of Prince 

Georges County are s-ponsoring a 
workshop on "Your Federal Tax
es and Where They Go." The 
speaker and leader of the s,ym
pos,ium is Jo Ann FuJler of Mont
gomery County SANE/ Freeze. 
Fuller uses clear cups and pennies 
ito demonstrate visually how the 
federal taxes people pay are al
located. The public is invited to 
a,ttend and participate in a dis
cussion that focuses on iden,tify
iing the priority needs of com
munit.ies and federal s-pending. 

The meeting will be held at the 
Greenbelt Library on Saturday, 
Jan. 18, at 1 :30 p.m. Ligh,t re
freshments will be served. In or
der to be eeologieaUy correct 
members are reminded to bring 
itheir own cups, 

For further information, eall 
Janet P,arker at 474-6668. 

Evergreen Plant Hike 
Join a Park Ranger for a one 

mile hike in Greenbelt Park to 
view the many evergreen plants. 
shrubs and trees. Meet at the 
Dogwood nature trail parking 
·area a't 1 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 
25. 

For mor e information call 344-
3948 or 344-3944. 

m:~~Z'rt!I! 
I 

AMERICAN REALTY j 
GHI Buy of the Week 

33E Ridge $72,000 

End unit - new viniyl over 

block. Large fenced yard. ad

jacent to Park. 

Call George Cantwell 
Associate Broker 
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Daniel Boone, Local Artisan 
Featured on TV Channel 9 

by James Giese · 
Greenbelt blacksmith Danny Boone was featured on the 

Studio 9 show on WUSA on Sunday morning, January 12, 
as well as in promotional ads for the show. During the 
approximately five minute feature filmed at the Boone home 
on Hedgewood Drive, Boone told of his being a seventh 
generation descendant of the famous explorer and Indi:a,n 
fighter Daniel Boone, who also was a blacksmith. He fur
ther noted that there has been a blacksmith as a family 
member ever since, with his father, grandfather and uncle 
all being blacksmiths. Although Boone did not take up 
blacksmlithing untH after his father died, he believed that 
he learned a lot abourt the craft while helping his dad as a 
young child. 

Thursday, January 161 1992 

~~•"'4oc 
Margaret R. Bankson, a long

time resident of Greenbelt, died 
of pneumonia December 29 at 
Doctors Community Hospital. 
She was 86. 

An avid gardener, Mrs. Bank
son specialized in growing peo
nies, tuberoses, and irises. Slle 
also enjoyed playing bingo and 
until recent years was an active 
league bowler. During the late 
1960s and the 1970s she worked 
as a salesclerk at the old Ben 
Franklin variety store in Green
belt Center. 

Boone retired from the Wash
ington Suburban Sanitary Com
mission three and a half years 
ago, whei:e he worked for 25 
years, beginning in the welding 

paper, Then last Thanksgiving 
Boone was briefly featured on 
the WUSA evening news. After 
that, Studio 9 decided to do its 
feature. 

Daniel B0011'! of Greenbelt, 7th generation descendant of 
the Indian fighter, at work at his forge in his back yard 

--photo courtesy Daniel Boone 

Mrs. Bankson moved to Green
belt in 1962 after the death of 
her husband, Virgil, a Foreign 
Service officer with the Agency 
for International Development, 
Earlier, as an economist with 
the Federal Housing Authority, 
Mr. Bankson was instrumental 
in planning and developing the 
greenbelt concept. The family's 
foreign postings included Japan, 
Indonesia, and Taiwan. 

. shop and leaving as a water 
plant maintenance supervisor. 
While during those years he 
would have p:teferred to work 
as a blacksmith, he felt that he 
would not have been able to earn 
as good a living. Now that he has 
retired, he is delighted to work 
full time on the craft he loves. 
Financially he finds that he is 
earning more from his black
smithing than he did at W.S.S.C., 
but he is working much harder. 

Boone has a forge in a shed 
in his backyard, where he showed 
the TV audience how he builds 
a fire and works with red hot 
metal, which he hammers and 
twists into unusual designs. .\!
though he prefers working out
doors, he does work in a base
ment workshop, using an ac'!t-r
lene torch when the weather is 
cold. 

Sign of the Dragon 
On a visit to the shop of noted 

blacksmith Samuel Yellin in 
•Philadelphia, who did outstand
ing work in the twenties and 
thirties, including much of the 
iron work at the Washington 
Cathedral, Boone was impressed 
with th~ design of dragons. He 
subsequently devised his own 
method for crafting dragons, in
corporating the motif into much 
of his own work, People knowl
edgeable in the craft know that. 
when they see a dragon, it's 
a "Boone.'' 

Blacksmithing is not a dying 
craft, he notes. Many young 
persons are practicing black
smithing, including the eighth 
generation Boone, son Michael, 
who has a shop in Colorado. T.he 
Artists Blacksmiths of North 
America, an organization in 
which he is active, works "des
perately hard" to change the 
image of a blacksmith to that 
of an artisan, instead of a per
son who shoes horses, '"A far
rier shoes horses," he points out. 

Boone has often demonstrated 
his blacksmithing art at Roose
velt Center during craft shows 
and at the Labor Day Festival. 
In fact, :his demonstration of 
blacksmithing last Ju n e on 
Greenbelt Day resulted in his 
being on TV. A reporter for the 
Washin.gton Post, observing his 
work at that time, subsequently 
did a feature article for that 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltnille 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
937-4292 

The Studio 9 piece was t_he 
most elaborately prepared, Boone 
noted. A crew consisting of a 
producer and a cameraman spent 
the entire day with him, from 

When they see a drag-

on, it's a "Boone." ... 

when he began work to when he 
quit. Asked how he liked the fi
nal product, he responded that 
he had liked everything but his 
singing. Although he whistles a 
lot, he wasn't aware of his sing
ing at work until the cameraman 
recorded it. 

Twenty Years in Greenbelt 
·Boone has resided in the 

Greenbelt area since 1957 and 
in Greenbelt since 1972, His wife, 
Judy, who currently works at 
W.S.S.C., serves as his business 
manager as well. Their three 
children, Carolyn, Tommy and 
Michael, are all out on their own 
now. The Boones' yard, w'hich 
once won a county Beautification 
Award, can easily be recognized 
by its neatness and extensive 
ornamentation with iron work, 
Within their home are many 
other elaborate pieces of wrought 
iron. His basement is filled with 
completed work which he ex
hibits a n d sells at shows 
throughout the country. 

Boone does only small pieces 
such as fireplace sets, tables and 
garden gates, "I do what I want 
to do and then I go out and 
sell it." He designs all of his 
pieces and loves doing it. He 
often gets ideas while walking 
in the woods. Boone concluded 
the TV segment with, "That's 
my work, that's my heritage.'' 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun,, Jan. 19, 10:30 a,m. 
"The Right to Choose: and 
to Know the Choices" 
Church School 10 :30 a.m. I 

Dr. Virginia Knowles 937-3666 _ 

Talk on Living Wills 
Jan. 22 at Leland 

"A Guide to Living Wills and 
the Durable Power of Attorney 
for Health Care" will be pre
sented from 7-8:30 p.m. at the 
January 22 session of Leland 
Memorial Hospital's Diabetic 
Support Group. Bonnie Klem, li
censed clinical social worker, will 
discuss ways to control health
care decisions for the future, The 
program is free. 

Leland Memorial Hospital is 
located at 4409 East-West High
way in Riverdale. For informa
tion, call Leland's Department 
of Education at (301) 699-2283. 

Classes on Coping 
With Mental Illness 

Free classes to help families 
better understand and deal with 
their mentally ill relatives will 
be held six Thursday evenings 
January 23-February 27, at the 
C.O.A.T.S. Office, 6490 Landover 
Road, Landover. Call 772-0744 to 
regi&ter. 

<::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A,M. 

Baha'i Faith 
". . • all human beings have 
been created to carry forward 
an ever-advancing civilization, 
... to act like the beasts of 
the field is unworthy of man." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
p.o. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 220-3160 

Greenbelt Community Church 
.I'!:, • ·• UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

. ,J';r-:._,. Hill'Slide & Crescent Roada 
l ·:~ Phone: 474-6171 m:orninp 

· , .· .:·i Learning for all ages 
., fl~ 10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

·, '·, .~ · ' 11 :20-11 :40 Coffee Break 
't-- ~ :: • • 11 :40-12 :30 Fellowship 
· .. · · ,, Nursery Cue Provided 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the ,-aspir
ing soul, and the social vision • • ." 

Attention Senior Citizens 
Senior citizens interested in 

taking Prince Georges Commun
ity College courses for seniors 
will not be charged tuition fees. 
Those w:ho have already paid 
such fees will receive refunds. 
The current policy calls for sen
iors to pay a $20 registration 
fee per semester but they may 
take as many courses as they 
like for no additional fee. Those 
who would like to sign up for 
courses but may have decided 
against doing so because of the 
fee, may call the college at 322-
0998 or stop by the Youth Cen
ter to .register. 

Classes currently being offered 

:A native of Deerfield, Wiscon
sin, Mrs. Bankson attended 
teachers college in Madison. She 
taug.ht elementary school for sev
eral years before moving to Mil
waukee, Indianapolis and, even
tually, the Washington area. 

Mrs. Bankson's survivors in
clude a daughter, Marjorie Wil
kinson, of Greenbelt, and a son, 
Ross, of Fairfax. A brother, 
Holden Swenson, of Madison, 
also survives. In addition, Mrs, 
Bankson leaves ten grandchill
dren and one great-grandchild. 

at the Youth Center arc: Exer
cise; Microwave Cooking; Quilt
ing; Estates, Trusts and Wills; 
and Painting. 

UNITED.METHODIST CHURCH 
MOWATI MEMORIAL 

4-0 Ridge Road • Creenbt>h • 474•·9410 

D~niel Mont~gue, Paslor 

Morning 
Worship 

11:00 AM. 
{Nursery 
Provided) 

"IT IS BETTER TO LIGHT A CANDLE R 
THAN TO CURSE THE DARKNESS" z::!h 
Greenbelt Baptist Church 

9:'5 AM Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
Midweek Pmyer Service (Wed.) 

For transportation questions, call ,74.-'212 
8:30 AM - 12 PM'. 

Crescent & Greenhill Road, 

8:00 PM 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 
, Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday, 8 :30 &11 :15 a.m. Infanlt CAN pro'rided at -.eh Nffice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 

PresSchool Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding programs for youth, )'OUJl&' adalta, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the eh-arch ollN. 

Edward B. Birner, Pa•tor Mi-1111 



GREENBRIAR - 1 BR & den. Spacious, immaculate 
modern home. Loaded kit & breakfast rm. $75,900 

GREENWOOD VILLAGE - 3 Bedroom END unit w/ 
2 full & 2 half baths, 3 finished levels, eat-in kitchen 
deck & much more. Excellent condition. $134,900 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

2 BEDROOMS 

JUST LISTED Remodeled kit. is open & has lots of 
counter space, W/D, fenced private yard. $54,900 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

ENCHANTED FOREST - END unit backs to acres 
of woods. Peaceful, private & Ready to go. $59,500 

A STEAL BRICK home w/sep. DR, W/D, deck, huge 
rooms. Modern kitchen, bath & windows. $77,900 

$3,500 CLOSING HELP! 

HOT TUB-SKYLIGHTS-Cathedral ceiling. Deck, patio 
& lots more. Top cond -worth every penny. $62,900 

LOCATION is close to the center, covered deck & 
refin. floors, new washer, dryer and c. fan. $54,500 

$~000 CLOSING HELP! -

ADDITION= loads more space. Elevated DA, W/D, 
dishwasher, deck, private wooded location. $64,990 

REMODELED kitchen & bath. Refinished hardwood 
floors. Brick patio, fenced yard and shed. $54,990 

MINT CONDmmn kitchen w/ W,D & 
dishwasher. G rd, r g a & more.$74,900 

ELP! 

SCREENED PORCH views peaceful yard. Super kit. 
& bath. Separate dining & walk-in closet: $69,900 

SLASHED End unit, large yard, deck, patio, fresh 
paint & fence. Quiet & convenient location. $54,990 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

WOODED RETREAT New carpeVpaint in the works. 
Opened up kitchen. Fenced front/backyard.$54,990 

QUIET PLEASE Modern home is just that quiet. 
Open kit. & new paint. Backs to a church. $57,900 

NEAT AS A PIN - clean as a whistle. Enarged dining 
area, W/D & great yard backs to woods. $56,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

UNIQUE block unit w/large kitchen, · sep den, large 
BAS, freshly painted. Workshop addition. $69,900 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWEST PRICED Own this cozy upper level home 
w/breakfast nook, NC, W/W carpet & attic. $39,900 

REMODELED upper level unit with 2 fans, storage, 
refin. hdwd firs, modern kitchen and bath. $41,990 

REALTYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

"U?ien buyers think Greenb.elt, 
they think REAL TY 1." 
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Metro Flashpasses 
Now at Safeway 

Greenbelt Safeway in the 
Greenway Center now provides 
their customers with an added 
service - the convenience of pur
chasing Metro flashpasses, school 
tokens, and other transit fare 
media when they shop for gro
ceries. The program is in co
operation with the Washington 
Metropolitan Area Transit Au
thority (WMATA). 

Bill White Earns 
GRI Designation 

Bill White, an agent in Mount 
Vernon • Weichert, Realtors' 
Greenbelt office, recently earned 
the Graduate Realtor Institute 
designation (GRI). 

White, a licensed agent for 
nearly three years, is a member 
c,f the Prince Georges Board of 
Realtors. He also earned t he dis
tinction of membership in Mount 
Vernon-Weichert's Top Br.ass 
Clu,b in his first year as an agent. 

A resident of Seabrook, W,hi,te 
is active in the community and 
is a member c,f the VFW and 
the American Legion. 

Egyptians Observe 
G&O Operations 

The Prudential Pref e-rred Properties collected 500 fl>ys val
ued at $5,000 for this year's Toys For Tots program, spon
sored by The Marine Corps Reserve. Shown here are just 
a few of the toys collected. 

Seventeen Egyptian govern
ment officials recently visited 
Greenhorne & O'Mara, Inc. The 
Egyptian delegation, sponsored . 
by the Agency for International 
Development (AID) as part of 
an informational exchange, is 
visiting U.S. companies to see 
practical applications and uses of 
computer technology that can be 
readily applied in their country. 
This is the first visit to the 
United States for several of the 
group. 

KASH, INC. REALTORS 
wouild like to we1come 

Trix Whitehial!l to the firm as 
an Associate Broker. S•he will 
be joining Sh.irleyann Egen- · 
redder as your GREENBELT 
HOMES, INC. EXPERTS. We 
would be hiappy to talk to you 
any-time. Oall us a.t 345-2161. 

Like a 

good neighbor, 

State Farm 

is there. 
See me for car, home, .. 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
7707 Belle Point Dr. 

,.. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

'STATE FARM •• -INSURANCE 
® 

State Farm Insurance 
Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Moran Joins 
Greenbelt Office 

Mount Vernon-Weichert, Real
tors, announced that Michael 
Moran ha,s joined the company's 
Greenbelt office. 

Moran, a licanse-0. agen.t for 
three years, is a member of the 
Prince Georges Association of 
Realtors and specializes in coun
ty residential market. 

A seven-year resident of Lan-
• ham, Moran attended the Uni

versity of Maryland, College 
Park. 

As part of the practical dem
onstrations, G&O representatives 
llhowed how their system could 
record road and utility systems, 
manage varying resources, show 
population changes, track agri
cultu•·al growth - all instantan
eously reflected on a computer 
drawn map. 

HOME EQUITY LOANS now 
available on GHI homes. 

Call 47 4-5900 for terms. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

Greenbelt, MC 20770 

A credit union for p rsons who live 

or work in eenbelt. 
. Each r ~ 1unt insured to $100,000 

Equal Opportunity by NCU; , U.S. Government Agency. 
Housing Lender SERVING T.t!E COMMUNITY SINCE 1937. 

·---------~-----------------
Domino's Pizza 
$10.99 Double-Up Deal 

Call us!! 47 4-6111 

2 medium 1 Topping Pizzas 
for $1 0 Q9 

Limited Time Only · 

151 Centerway Rd., Greenbelt 

Hours: Monday-Thursday 11 am - 1 am 
11 am - 2 am 

11 am - 12 pm 
Friday & Saturday 
Sunday 

-----~-----~----------------
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PIANO LESSONS - Masters 
degree, Peabody Conservatory. 
All ages, levels, styles: In Green
belt. 345-5143. 
VCRs AND STERI:OS from $90 
and up. $10 off with this ad. 
Microwaves and CD players. A-1 
Pawnbrokers, the la:·gest in the 
metro area. 345-0858. 

GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacernent win, 
dows and doors and vir.yl siding 
Phone 474-9434. l\lHIC 26097. 

Medical 
Secretary /Receptionist 

FULL OR PART TIME 
Internal Medicine Office 

COLLEGE PARK 
Salary Negotiable 
Benefits Available 
CALL ANGELA 

864-2100 9-5 

TELEMARKETE·RS 
needed at our new Greenbelt 
location. Earn $6 to $8-00 per 
hr. calling for non-profit or
ganizations. For personal in
terview. 

Call 513-0480 

ADD R4 insulation to windows 
while enhancing them. Window 
Quilt. Joe Murray 474-1396, 
G U N S, BUY - SELL - TRADE- · 
PAWN. Buying gun collections. 
Hunter Special 10% on any fire
arms in stock. A-1 Pawnbrokers. 
345-0858. 
CHILD CARE available in Lan
ham area. Infant-Toddlers. Be
fore / after school. Big fenced 
yard. Close to Beltway 301-577-
4067. . 

• I 
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Will' ~ ,1.a-

(Uutttlt!l ~allrry. Jiu,. 
HAIR DESIGNERS &. SKIN CARE SPECIALISTS 
GRHNWAY'EAST PROFE!;SIONAL &Ull DiNG 
7525 GREENWAY CENTm DRIVE • SUllE 19 

474_3470 GREENBELT. MARYLAND 207 /0 ,..J-l-;j.ii',. 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
CONCRETE ADDITIONS 

PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

Home & Yard LANDS~~~~: 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I,C, #13141 
RENTALS 

TOP SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

GUTTERS 

ROOFING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

FREE 
MOBIL 1 
EMERGENCY 

CAR KIT 
WITH MOBIL 1 

Oil CHANGE or 

6 QUART MOBIL 1 

PURCHASE 

M bil 

··-
=-U" 

Mobil 1 Oil Change only $39.95 

New Mobll 1: year after year ... 
Mobil's nearly two decades • Like-new engine performance 
of synthetic oil experience • Outstanding wear protection 
means you can get the best • Faster cold weather starts 
engine protection money 

can buy! Mobil • Better fuel economy 
• Excellent emissions control 

Mechanic on Duty Till 7 p.m~ 

Light Repairs & Oil Changes 

GREENBELT SERVICE CENTER, INC. 

161 CENTERWAY ROAD 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND 20770 

(301) 474-8348 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
COMPUTERS. New & Used. 
From $395, A-1 Computer. ::45-
2252. 

(lAISDFDED 
----------HANDYMAN SPECIALTY 

(301) 345-7479. Plumbing and 
electric, electric stove repair, 
garbage disposal, etc., etc, 

All Carpentry .Work 
New Windows 

and Doors 
Addifions & New Homes 

211-1946 
QUALITY CHILDCARE for in
fants and children at affordable 
rates. Call 44-1-2313. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER R.~
p AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 4-74-0594. 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
diords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8870. 
PIA'NO LESSONS by European 
concert pian~st. Call 220- 0623. 
PIANO LESSONS - All levels, 
ages. Individualized. Technique. 
Theory. Performance. 345--Ua'l. 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commerclal photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

GREENBELT (Greenbriar) Lg. 
one bedroom condo w/dishwash
er, wa,sher/dryer, fully carpeted 
and utilities included for $735/ 
month. Call (301) 460-7401. 
GREENBELT/LANHAM: House 
for rent, near NASA, 4 BR, 2.5 
·BA, AI C, big yard, rec. rm., ga
rage, rent ll00's w/opt buy (as
sume) 8-5%, 552-2903. 
PIAN-O TUNING AN=D __ R ___ E_P_A_IR_ 
Expert and Relfable Pia:qo Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 4-74-6894. 
GRAPHIC ART SERVICES -
Copyfitting, layout, paste up and 
design. 345-3872. 
HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody. 277-5391. 

Earl Kepler's 

LEAF RAKING 
& MOWING 

. I 4 5 • -Z Z Z 0, 
CARPOOL OPENINGS -To 
Federal Triangle. Leave Green
belt at 6:20 a,m. 9 hr. day. Call 
JoAnne, 474-7212 (H) or (202) 
377-4058 (W). 
NEW CARROLLTON. 2 female 
non-smokers to share 4- BR, 3 
BA, w/2 others. $325 & $250, 
plus ¾ util. Avail. 3/1/92. 301-
220-2022. 
FX)'R SALE Brick townhome, 2 
Bdrms, 1 ½ bath, new kitchen 
cabinet.a, stove, wld, hardwood 
floors, w/w carpet and powder 
room on lower level. Call Andrea 
Mon-Fri, 9-5, 4-74-4161. EHO. 
How do I love you? • 
Let me count the ways. a 
And tell the News Review • 
For Valentine's Da . 

LAW· OFFICES 
· Morgoret Roth, Mory Ann Ryon, Sieglinde Roth 

Auto accidents/Personal injury 
Family law, Divorce, Alimony 
Child Support, Separations 
Adoption/Guardianship 
Injury by deifective product, 

equipment or machines 

WORKERS' Comp 
Traffic 
Medical Malpl"aC. 
Consumer Compl. 
Wins/Estates 
Business/Incorp. 

FREET HONE CONSULTATION 
2 'tlOURS CALLS 

PROMPTLY RETURNED 

441-2774 
6301 IVY LANE. SUITE 810 

GREENBELT MD 20770 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance 0~ ( Air,,; vw1;, ....,.... 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage WE ALSO INSURE 

Boats-Motorcycle1-Motor Homes 
and Stated Value or 

Classic Cars 

- Competitive :?rices 
- We Insure Everyone 
• Monthly Payment Plans 
- Same Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge lor listing 
items that are found. Subm'i.t ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 88, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 

BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 

Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. ,tds not con
sidered accepted until published. 

Oh My Darling 

I Love You. 

Read all about it 

In the News Review 

Valentine's Day Ads 

$1 per lin~ of poetry. 

Regular classified rates 
for message. 

$2 for row of hearts 

RENT - 0 L D GREENBELT 
TOWNHOUSES. F .r am e - 3 
bdrms $700 plus. Brick - 2 
bdrms w /addition, $700 plus. 
Block end unit - 3 bdrms, w/d, 
w/w carpet, new kitchen, large 
yard, $820 plus. All are conven
ient to shopping and metro bus. 
Utilities are NOT included. For 
more information or to view, call 
Andrea, 9-5 Mon .. Fri, 474-4-161, 
EHO. 

COMPUTER - Commodore 64, 
color monitor, single disk drive, 
printer, keyboard, Best offer over 
1$250. Also, 2 IBM-B Mo d el 
typewriters $50 each. One elec
tric calculator $30. 474-9339. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $450 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available is windc·w clean
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is z. :1 
insured, reputable compan;r. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 
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ADVERYD$DNIG 
Swing from flaming chandeliers 
Duel with daring buccaneers 
Save her from a burning moat 
Or win her heart with a love 

note. 

DAY CARE 
Nationally accredited 
Family Day Care 
Provider has opening 
for ages 1-5. Enriching 

• program includes read
..__ --- ing readiness, indoor 

and outdoor play, art, 
music, poems, stories 

and fun! Located near Goddard. Call 
552-1686 for an appointment. 

ROOM FOR RENT! Convenient 
Greenbelt location in Oharles
towne Village. $350.00/month in
cludes utilities, kitc:hen privi
leges and cable television. Town
house was recently purchased 
and includes brand new kitchen 
appliances and new carpet. Room 
available l/25/ r92 .. Oall Mike or 
Rosa after 8 p.m. at 513-9064. 
Hurry! Hurry! 
FEM A LE PROF I STUDENT 
wanted to share house near UM, 
full privileges. $350 plus one
half util. Call, leave message; 
345-1912. 

FOR RENT - Large, one bed
room patio condo with w/ d, pool 
& exercise room. $660 per mo. 
includes utilities. Jodi PFAU 
Rel-Max I, 989-0060. 

RENTAL 
Hunting Ridge - Greenbelt 

Two Bedrooms, 2 full Baths, 
Wa$ber, Dryer, DiSJh~her, 
Cent. A/C, many mee extra 
felllltur~. Only $925 per mo. 
IMludes everyfthiing. 

KASH, Inc. 345-2151 

F'OR SALE - 88 Honda Prelude 
si black, 5 speed. Call Jerry, day, 
933--6100; _night,_~_6!:5~~1_. __ 

DINETTE SET -· brand new ta
ble and four chairs (cream and 
mauve) $350/ offer. 441-2354. 

FEDERAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Oomputerized'/PersonaHzed 

Ron Tousignant 
441-1033 

At'tention to Desert Storm 
Vets • Tax Advantages 

CLEAN-UP! 
FREE ESTIMATES ,-------,------, 
I.AWN MULCH' 

: CLEAN-UP! : ' : 
I /I.eaves. Etc.I I Insulate Your S/vub I 
I s15.000FF I ~:. I 
l~aharshon-i.u.,I I 
I w, _,, an,llw. IS50.00 Per Yard I 
I Rllkw,gonlu'"""'-1 I _.,..,,.._ INSTAliED! ~---------1-_. _____ .J 
I WINTERIZING I LIMING I 
I FERTILIZATION (PEWTIZEDJ I 
l ' 7.00 Per 1,000 aj.J. : '6.50 A!r 1.000 sq.JI. I 
L- -----------~--~ 

IAWNBUSTERS 
LAWN SERVICE 

805-9794 
**GREENBELT'S FAVORITE 

LAWN SE'RVTCE COMPANY! I 

I Member Bowie CMmber of Commerce . I 
Member. Amer. Lodocape llalllt Alloc 

~~ 

DI AM O ND ENGAGEMENT 
fflNG - .60 carat, round bril
liant cut. Sil, I/J. $1,150/oft'er. 
441-2354. 
W!LDOW wants housecleaning 
jobs, reasonable and reliable. 
Call 779-8883. 

-------
FOR SAIJE - 2 bicycle exer-
cisers, reasonable. Call 779-6883. 
WAN'DED - experienced, loving 
child-care provider for 14 month 
old girl. Mon-Fri 8:30 am-12:30 
pm. 474-4509. 

OPIDN SUNDAY. Cute, 1 hd. 
w/ W&D, ground level, Profes
sionally wallpapered, $43,500. 
Call "-Snap" 262-2387. 

COZY 1 BD. W !DECK, fence, 
W&D, ground level • $45,500. 
Call "Snap", 262-2387. 

Roses are reddi,sh l) 
Violets are bluish ~ 
A heartfelt love wish 0 
Is quite News Reviewish f ·----C--
CARIPOOL w a n t e d - Silver 
Spring / Walter Reed. Ear 1 y 
schedule. Call Bill 474-7374. 

. F.REE TO GREAT HOME-pure 
breed male black labrador pup
py. 345-6999, 
LAWN MOW!ING SEIWICE -
Greenbelt yards promptly ser
viced. Call Glayde 982-3477. 

Holbert's 
Home Imp. 

Remodeling 
Improvements & Repairs 

M.H.I.C. 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

CHILDCARE - 15 years exper
ience, Greenbelt. 2 plus, all 
hours. 345-2083. 
QUEEN SIZE=-f.,,_u-to_n_a_n...,d=-n_e_w 
futon frame for sale, $150 or 
best offer. Frame converts to 
sofa. Call 474-4340. 
AlLL TYPES MAINTENANCE 
and painting. Twenty years ex
perience, low rates. Call J . R. 
474-1849. 
EXIPERIEINCIDD CHILD CARE 
provider needed in our Greenbelt 
home, 5 and 22 months. Refer
ences required. Call 345-4353. 
INCOME TAX RETURNS, deli
cate balance. 474-0882. $5.00 
coupon. 

CHILDWAY 
Now Enrolling 
Ages 2-6 yrs. 

474-335& ,. 

THE CJ- RPEl'l'f ER Si-lOP INC. 

Additions • Kitchens • Baths 
O 5 Year HOW Guarantee. 
O Member Better Business 

Bureau . 
O Design/Build Services. 

O Featured in Washington Post 
and Better Homes and Gardens. 

O Competitive Pricing. 
O Service After Job is Complete. 

~. 301-441-9669 
~~·7.._'", 
• • •-"~ l i'F:=..-, 
~ ... ,,,/' 

MHIC#15903 
Licensed. Insured, Bonded 

Free Estimates 
References Available 

Attorney at Law 

• Auto Accidents • Wills 

• Personal lniury • Family Law 

ApPointments available in Greenbelt 
upon request 

Call 
899-0660 "/,e ';D,uu:,ttu Suu:e 19 K.3-

We Take The Time To Do The Job Right 
KENT'S CARPET CARE 

Professional & Quality Carpet Cleaning 
TWICE AS GOOD 

Featuring Our Two-Step Cleaning Process 
First - Rotary Shampooing • Followed by Steam Cleaning 

FREE F RE E 
v Prespotting E 5 y I M A T E S 
V Deodoriz.ing 
\I Spot Removal * Ask About Our * 
V Furniture Moved & Replaced 

Carefully 
V Prompt & Courteous Service 
V s .ame or Next Day Call Back 

* Evening & Weekend 
Cleaning* 

(301) 474-3529 e 
Residential • Commercial • 

* Vacant Home Special * 
24 HOURS A DAY 

Industrial • Auto Upholstery 

I WILL- CARE for your child in 
my home. Call Cheryl 474-1849. 

CLO'l'HlIDS DOQTOR will hem, 
alter and repair clothing. 474-
8249, 

AlNTIQUE GUN AUCTION: 
Sun, Jan. 19, 12 noon, Holiday 
Inn, Gaithersburg, MD. Approx. 
250 Guns, Swords, Indian Arti
facts, Coins, Jewelry, Related 
Items. Inspection 11-12. Cash, 
VlISA, MC, Discover. Consign
ments wanted. 

DINil:NG ROOM SET: 3' by 6' 
wood taible, glass inserts. Six 
upholstered beige chairs. Excel
lent condition, $500. 721-2564. 

F'OR RENT: Apartment; remod
eled efficiency in Old Greenbelt. 
Secure building. Individually con
trolled heat and al e, Call Chris • 
tine at 474-4161, Mon.-Fri. 9-5. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 
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FOR RENT 
1 Bdm · Old Grnblt. New ktch 
& appl. $560 mo-avail. imm. 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

Old Greenbelt, no-GHI 

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room, porch, patio and large 
yard. $975/mo. plus utilities 

Call 474-4691 evenings 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 

c~:~~~~~c~!~n~E ga 
New & Used Computers 

Software, Peripherals, Parts, etc. 

A-1 COMPUTER 
345-2252 4930 Edgewood Road 

Manager In H'oHywood Pla:Da, College Park 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 
Hello Again! 

You know with all the high tech research and development 
that goes into our ve'hicles some of the basic principles remain 
the same, just some design changes. 

One of these areas is the front suspension. With all the con
centration going around it, it tends to get forgotten! That's 
right! There are still components incorporated in our front sus
pension that n11ed scheduled preventive maintenance or at least 
a visual inspection. 

Like anyt'hing else we tend to forget about components that 
seem to operate OKI 

We here at our repair facility seem to get repairs that no 
one else wants to get involved with or these conditions go undes 
tected for whatever reason. 

A simple routine inspection at least twice a year could reveal 
some developing problems or even catch one before a major re
pair is at hand! 

Yes, these newer front suspensions are different but oper
ate the exact same way as the old ones! They direct the vehicle 
with the least amount of effort and the most amount of comfort. 
Your next Preventive Maintenance Inspection should include a 
complete visual and mechanical inspection of these related com
ponents. Especially if your vehicle is 5 years old or older! 

TILL NEXT TIME 
THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 

JOE 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foteign & Domestic Autos 

PHONE: 982-2582 

ttP. Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

Located in rear of 
Mobil Service Station 

in Roosevelt Center 
159 Cente-rway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 
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Police Blotter tJwi ~ 50 Years Ago in Greenbelt from p. I 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
As a person was waiting at a 

bus stop in the 7500 block of 
Greenbelt Road around. 7:45 p.m. 
on January 8, a man approached 
him, asked for change for a 
twenty dollar bill, then grabbed . 
the person from behind, put a 
handgun to the person's head, 
and demanded money. The person 
gave him money. Then the thief 
took the victim's hat and glasses 
and ran west on Greenbelt Road 
towards the B-W Parkway. The 
thief is described as a black 
male, 25-30 years old, 6'0", 200 
lbs.. wearing a jean jackket, 
jeans, black tennis shoes, and 
a white skull cap. 

As two people were driving on 
Mandan Road at Hanover Park
way around 10 p.m. on January 
6, a man who had been standing 
in the median strip ran towards 
them and pointed something that 
looked like a handgun at them. 
The man then ran toward the 
7900 block of Mandan R"ad. He 
is described as white, 29 years 
old, 5'9", 140 lbs., with brown 
hair. wearing a blue satin jack• 
et and jeans. 

After pulling a vehicle over 
for a traffic violation on Green
belt Road at Kenilworth Avenue 
on January 1, the officer saw n 
9mm handgun on the front floor
board of the vehicle and smelled 
marijuana coming from the ve
hicle. As a result, a 25-year-old 
nonresident man was arrested 
and charged with possession of 
a handgun, possession of a stolen 
handgun, and possession of mari
juana. 

Responding to a report of peo
ple looking inside parked vehi
cles with a flashlight in a park
ing lot in the 7700 block of Han
over Pkwy. on January 1, an of
ficer found a set of "brass-type 
knuckles" on one of the suspects. 
Consequently, a 20-year-old non- . 
resident man was arrested and 
charged with carrying a con
cealed deadly weapon. 

Responding to a report of a 
fight at Kangaroo Katies around 
1 :45 a.m. on January 1, officers 
found management asking a per
son to leave the premises and the 
person refusing to go. When an 
officer tried to escort the person 
away, another person assaul-ted 
the officer. Eventually two non
resident men were arrested, one 
of them, a 21-year-old, for as-

Golden Age Club 
by Mary Gardner 

At the January 8 meeting. 
Recreation Director Hank Irv
ing installed the new officer3 
for 1992. 

They are: president, Verna 
Marrie; first vice-president, Ele
anor Galles; second vice-presi
dent, Jane Love; recording sec
retary, Rachel Alg,aze; corres
ponding secretary, Lillian Cox; 
and treasurer, Barbara Burgoon. 
The 1991 officers were commend
ed for a job well done. 

After· the ceremony, January 
birthdays were recognized, re
freshments were served by Vita 
Pergola and Irene Owens, and a 
delightful poem by "Uncle Joe" 
Rimar was read, and much ap
preciated. 

On Wednesday, January 22 at 
11 a.m. William Sylvester of 
K.R.S. Tax Services in Berwyn 
Heights will discuss 1991 In
come Tax Returns. The meeting 
will be in the Youth Center. 

On Wednesday, January 29 a 
film about a Tauck Tour to Ha
w-aii will be s-hown and Nick Per
gola will show a videotape of 
the Golden Age Club's Christmas 
Party. 

sault and battery, disorderly con
duct, and resisting arrest; the 
other, a 49-year-o,ld, was charged 
with disorderly conduct. 

While on routine patrol in the 
8000 block of Mandan Road on 
January 4, an officer miticed 
people behaving suspiciously, and 
after investigating the situation, 
arrested a 19-year-old nonresi
dent man for rogue and vaga
bond - possession of burglary_ 
tools. 

As a person was walking in 
the parking lot of Greenway 
Shopping Center around 12 :30 
p.m. on January 3, she saw a 
man exposing himself. He then 
got into a vehicle and drove 
away. He is described as white, 
30-35 years old, medium build. 
diirk hair. The vehicle is de
scribed as tan, with Pennsylvania 
tags XBX999. 

On January 2, breakings and 
enterings were reported at the 
Marriott Hotel, where audio/vis
ual equipment was stolen, and 
at a residence in the 7900 block 
of Brooks Place, where audio/ 
visual equipment was stolen, '\nd 
at a residence in the 7800 block 
of Chartwell Place, where jew
elry was stolen. 

On January 8, an attempted 
breaking and entering was re
ported at a residence in the 7800 
block of Mandan Road. 

A burglary was reported at a 
residence in the 7800 block of 
Mandan Road on January 9; 
mcney was stolen. 

On January 3, a red 1988 Toy
ota 4-Runner, MD tags YPS900, 
was reported stolen from the 
6200 block of Springhill Drive. 

On January 9, a red 1989 Isuzu 
Trooper, with four doors, MD 
tags 324412M. was reported stol
en from the 7500 block of Green
way Center Drive. 

Vandalisms to, thefts from , and 
attempted thefts of autos were 
reported in the following areas: 
Beltway Plaza, the 6000 and 6200 
blocks of Breezewood Drive, the 
6100 block of Breezewood C,t., 
the 5800 block of Cherrywood 
Lane, the 9300 block of Edmon
ston Road, the 7700 block of 
Hanover Pkwy., 22 Court Hill
side Road. the 8100 block of Man
dan Terrace, the 7300 block of 
Morrison Drive, 3 Court Ridge 
Road, the 6200 block of Spring
hill Ct., and the 6200 block of 
Springhill Drive. 

Fire Department 
Needs Volunteers 

The Greenbelt Volunteer Fire 
Department is seeking individ
uals 16 years or older to become 
volunteer firefighters and/or 
ambulance technicians. Training 
is provided as well as other bene
fits. 

For information on how to be
come a volunteer firefighter or 
EMS person stop by the fire 
department any time Mon.-Fri. 
5-9 p.m. or all day Saturday or 
Sunday or call 345-7000. 

Condolences to Marjorie Wil
kinson and family on the death 
of her mother, Margaret Bank
son. 

Our deepest sympathy to the 
family of Stephanie Cornett on 
her death. 

Congratulations to Byong Kang 
w:ho was a winner in the Bicen
tennial Bill of Rights Poster 
Contest. Byong is a student at 
Greenbelt Middle School. 

It's a girl for Linda and Fran
cis Dorsey of Ridge Road. 
Daughter Amanda Lee was born 
December 8 at Washington Ad
ventist Hospital, 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Vicki L, Taylor-Glenn, whose 
husband, Raven, is the son of 
Raven J . Glenn of Springhill 
Lake Drive, recently reported 
fer duty aboard the submarine 
tender USS Simon Lake, home
ported in Holy Loch, Scotland. 
She joined the Navy in March 
1989. 

Navy Airman Recruit Oliver 
A. Merrill, brother of Daneel 
Merrill of Ridge Road, recently 
reported for duty at Naval Sta
tion, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. He 
joined the Navy in April t991. 

Brian Patrick Richardson, the 
son of John and Patricia Ric'h
ardson, recently completed the 
Federal A via ti on Administ.ra,tion's 
nine-week Air Traffic Controller 
basic course at t,he FAA Academy 
in Oklahoma Oity. Upon report
ing for duty in FAA's Region, 
Richardson will work toward tJhe 
a-ir traffic control journeyman 
cl'aSsification. 

Congratulations to Floy Elize
beth Boswell, who recently ee.rn
ed a bachelor of science degree 
from the Univers•ity College, Un
ivers-iity of Maryland. Floy is the 
daughter of Flo and BiH Boswell 
o! Riidge Roatl. 

Volunteers Needed 
There is an urgent need for 

volunteers to help with Meals on 
Wheels in Greenbelt. Anyone 
who can spare a few hours once 
a week, please call 474-1002 be
tween 9 - 11 a.m. 

Recreation Review 
Facility Entrance Card 

All participants 14 years and 
over entering the Rec Center 
are required to possess a Rec
reation Facility Card. These 
cards may be purchased by resi
dents only at either Rec Center. 

Volleyball-Competitive 

Drop-in co-recreational com
petitive volleyball is played at 
Center School gym on Monday 
evenings 6:30-10:30 p.m. Drop
in is cancelled only in the event 
of school closings due to snow, 
ice or holidays. Everyone 16 
years and over is weleome. 

fi); 
Notice of Meeting and Agenda 

GHI Woodlands Committee 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 21 

TNl c:00,111,uu~ 
7:30 p.m. 

GHI Board Room 

1. Approval of Agenda. 
2. Approval of Minutes. 
3. Discussion of the revised draft Fores,t Managementt 

Plan presented by DNR on 1/7 /92 
6. Schedufilng of future meetings 

Alan Freas, Chair 

tives completed financially suc
cessful years. The Greenbelt 
Credit Union announced a divi
dend for 1941 amounting to 3.5% 
interest for its 845 members, 
elected George E. Hodson presi
dent and reported a total capital 
of $33,000. Greenbelt Consumer 
Services ( GCS) announced recor~ 
sales of $450,034 but reduced 
profits of $6,859 to cover in
creasing wholesale costs not 
passed on to the consumer, 

GOS, which ran all the busi
nesses.. in the commercial center, 
also announced an increased 
price for hair cuts of 10 cents, 
,bringing the total price to 50 
cents. Other advertised co-op 
prices were 46 oz. can orange 
juice, 19 cents; 15 lbs. finished 
flatwork laundry, 90 cents; and 
Kraft American cheese, 2 lb,, 
55 cents. George Domchick and 
Emmett Denhard were added to 
the co-op meat department. 

Town Manager Roy Braden 
presented the Town Council with 
a revised budget for 1942 based 
upon approvals of the FSA, 
which had deleted $23,000 for the 
hospital and $11,000 in minor 
departments. The revised total 
budget was $129,000. Town of
fice hours were increased for the 
war-time duration by one hour 
to 8 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. 

Town employees pooled their 
resources to buy two $18.75 war 
bonds a week under a plan de
vised by City Clerk Winfield 
McCamy. City Attorney Ralph 
Powers ruled that the newly 
elected city council could not re
scind the council pay increases 
authorized by the previous coun
cil because the Charter prohibit
ed any council from alt-ering its 
pay during its term of office. 

An interestin~ ad which fore
told other events to come in 
Greenbelt was placed by Donald 
H. Cooper, who announced that 
he had been cleared of the charge 
of subversive activities made by 
a "budding politician" as a result 
of a Federal investigation and 
that the accuser could read the 
letter clearing him if he chose 
to do so. 

Other News 
In other news: 
-Th e Federal Government 

needed clerical help and appli
cants could take the Civil S1ilr• 
vice exam at any time. Pay was 
$1,440 per year for a Junior 
Stenographer. 

-The Greenbelt Cooperative 

•Publishing Association took on 
,31 new members and appoin~ed 
Mrs. E. W. Meredith to t·he 
Board. 

-Rosalie •Poston and Troy 
Todd starred in the Greenbelt 
High School production "What a 
Life." (Rosalie is the sister of 
Hollywood film actor and come
dian Tom Poston.) 

...... 0pha May was selected by 
the Greenbelt Homeowner's Co
operative to build 20 homes on 
an extension of Woodland Way 
on land which the FSA had 
agreed to make available :fior 
purchase. Mortgage loans would 
be from the Credit Union Na
tional Association, a two bed
room home to cost $5,500 and 
a three bedroom home, $6,000. 
(These homes were never built.) 

-Two thousand people flocked 
to Greenbelt Lake on Sunday, 
January 11 to ice skate. Johnny 
Beldon was in charge ai:id pro
vided first aid equipment, a blaz
ing fire and torches in the eve
ning. Greenbelt Police were also 
on hand all day. No accidents 
worth reporting, but some folka 
were not able to sit down for 
a while. 

...... Greenbelt Center PTA rec
ommended annual pay increases 
for teachers. 

-The Greenbelt High School 
girls basketball team beat Mt. 
Rainier, 20-14, but the boy's 
team lost, 26-24. 

-According to t h e "High 
School Chatter" column written 
by Joan McNamara, Lorraine 
Mullen was seen with a "super 
gobslotious" male and there was 
strong competition between three 
little "incendiary bombs," name
ly Ellen Gussio, Jane Lindhoart 
and Joan's little sister, Winnie 
MQNamara, o a boy named 
"Robert." 

-'The a v e r a g e housewife 
washed an acre of dishes, a mile 
of glass and scrubbed five miles 
of floor in a year. 

GHI Notes 
Monday, January 20 is Martin 

Luther King, Jr. Day. GHI of
fices will be closed. For emer
gency maintenance that day can 
474-6011. 

The next meeting of the Board 
of Directors is Thursday, Janu
ary 23 at 8 p.m. in the Board 
Room. Members are invited. 

Nyman Realty ! 
"1 ST IN SERVICE" 

18-K Ridge .Road - 2 Bedt'OOm, 1 Bath $61,900 

38-E Ridge Road - 3 Bedroom, 11/2 Baths $65t000 

2-G Plateau Place - 2 Bedroom, end unit $60,000 

3-D Research Road - 3 Bedroom, 2 Story Addition $74,900 

5-C Plateau Place - 2 Bedroom, Backs to Woods $51,900 

7..C Laurel Hill - AU New Ground Level, 
1 Bedroom $43,500 

36-F Ridge Road - 3 Bedroom·, A Knockout End $69,000 

10-A Southway - 2 Bedroom End with 
Boiler Room $62,900 

474-5700 
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